
 

 

 

BRUNCH AND SUCH  
 

 

 

Breakfast  Burr ito  12 

scrambled egg, bacon, sausage, tomato, onion,       

scallion, cheddar jack, flour tortilla,                                     

side of fresh fruit 

 

Avocado Toast  13 

open faced, creamy avocado, smoked salmon,          

hard boiled egg, toasted artisan ciabatta,                   

watermelon radish, arugula, pine nuts 

 

 GF Fresh Fruit  and Berries  9 

seasonal melon, pineapple, berries, banana bread, 

choice of cottage cheese, yogurt, or sorbet 

 

GF *Egg White and Spinach Omelet 11  

one egg white, shitake mushrooms,                                            

sautéed spinach, roasted bell peppers, olive oil,                 

fresh fruit “cup” 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Blue Zones® Inspired Blue Zones Project® is a                     
community-led initiative that makes healthy choices   easier 
to find. Look for the blue checkmark for great tasting items. 

Learn more at bluezonesproject.com. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*Pickle  Brined Chicken 14  

southern style coleslaw., shredded lettuce,             

pickles, tomatoes, siracha aioli, toasted challah roll, 

choice of side  

 

Hot  Italian Sandwich 15   
mortadella, genoa salami, beechwood smoked 

ham,  provolone cheese, giardiniera , italian slaw, 
mustard aioli, toasted italian bread,                        

choice of side    
 

Q.C.C.C.  Classic  Club 12  

stacked oven roasted turkey, applewood bacon,                

leaf lettuce, sliced tomatoes, mayonnaise,                                 

choice of bread and side 

 

The Gril le  Reuben 13  

shaved corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss cheese,                    

russian dressing, thick marble rye bread,                                          

choice of side 

 

Frankfurter  8  

grilled all-beef boar’s head  hot dog,                        

quarter pound, diced onions,                                             

shredded cheddar cheese, beef chili,                                

choice of side 

 

*Q.C.C.C.  Burger  14  

eight-ounce, char-grilled, black angus chuck burger, 

choice of swiss, cheddar, american or provolone 

cheese, toasted challah roll,                                               

choice of side 

Beyond Burger prepared upon request  

 

 

 
Short  Rib  Tacos  18 

braised short ribs, red cabbage, red shishito peppers, 
cilantro, pickled radish, asian vinaigrette, roti prata shell  

 

*From The Gulf  To You Sandwich 17  

six-ounce, fresh catch served grilled, blackened, or 

crunchy, toasted challah roll, lemon, tartar sauce,                                

choice of side 

 

Santa Fe  Tuna Melt  14  

tuna salad, tomato, melted cheddar cheese,                    

avocado, english muffin, side of fresh fruit                                       

 

Half  Sandwich & Soup 10  

craft your own half sandwich from the deli board,                           

served with a cup of our daily chef-inspired soups  

 

The Deli  Board  

Whole  Sandwich 11 Half  Sandwich 8  

meats: turkey breast, beechwood ham, roast beef,      

pastrami, chicken salad, tuna salad, egg salad,            

ham  salad, braunschweiger  

cheeses: imported swiss, vermont cheddar, american, 

provolone, blue cheese crumbles  

breads: white, multi-grain, wheat, seeded rye, thick cut 

marble rye,   gluten free white, challah roll, flour tortilla 

 
Side  Select ions :  

french fries, fresh fruit, coleslaw, cottage cheese, yogurt,     
potato chips,  onion rings and sweet potato french fries add  1 

 

 

 

 

 

HAND-HELDS & SANDWICHES 

 

SALAD GARDEN 
 

 

 

*BBQ Chicken Salad 14  

bbq chicken breast, carrots, scallions, cauliflower, 

herbs, pea shoots, shredded red cabbage, artisan 

greens, crispy wontons, crispy rice noodles,             

honey lime vinaigrette  

 

GF *Super  Food Salmon Salad 17  

grilled sixty south salmon, shredded kale,                    

arugula, spinach, pumpkin seeds, quinoa,                   

currants, tomato, cucumber, olive oil, lemon 

 

*Fried Brie  and Spinach 17 
five grilled shrimp, baby spinach, mandarin        

oranges, sweet onion, strawberries, dried         
cranberries, toasted almonds, wedge of fried brie 

cheese, apple cider vinaigrette    
 

GF Beets  and Burrata 12  
candied striped beets, strawberries, black mission 

figs, baby gem lettuce, crispy prosciutto,                    
balsamic glaze    

 

GF *Steakhouse  Salad 17 

five ounce grilled new york strip, iceberg,          

wisconsin blue cheese, pickled red onions,          

avocado, candied maple bacon, heirloom           

tomatoes, choice of dressing   

 

GF*Q.C.C.C.  Cobb Salad 15 

grilled chicken breast, crispy bacon,                 

hardboiled egg, cheddar, sweet onion,                

tomato, avocado, derby dressing 
                                                              
 

Add On—chicken 4, *shrimp 6, *salmon 10, 

*snapper 10, *grilled  NY strip 5 oz. 10 
 

 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.123rf.com%2Fphoto_124157785_stock-vector-avocado-toast-with-fresh-slices-of-ripe-avocado-seasoning-and-dill-tomato-and-fried-egg-delicious-av.html&psig=AOvVaw3gQF1fW_vCLFKLAL9ps-kL&ust=159094971340800

